Abstract
Introduction
Many have touted open data as the oil of 21 st century (e.g. HICSS-45 keynote by Mr. Vivek Kundra [1] ), but viable business models of open data have not yet materialized. It can be argued that open data is in a stage, where commercial successes and widely adopted services based on it are needed to demonstrate its potential. To emerge, open data needs examples of long-term successes that impact business or quality of life. The datasets released thus far include for example scheduling data for public transport, weather data, epidemic data and population statistics. The enrichment of this data can take place through linking it to available sensor data, or the creation of location based tags or services that use contextual data on handheld mobile devices. An example of these is the Finnish Meteorological Institute that releases weather radar data as open data.
As the amount of technically and legally open data grows, so does the need to understand the dynamics and business cases of services made possible by the release of previously closed data sources. As noted earlier [2, 3] there is a research gap concerning the viability of the service businesses based on open data. Most research to date has been dealing with the initial release of the datasets and related technical issues [4] .
This 
) which business and revenue models are utilized by the early open data entrepreneurs?
We limit our empirical investigation to Finnish entrepreneurs, but speculate that similar approaches are likely also in other national contexts.
The paper is structured as follows: First the paper defines open data and then proceeds with a review of relevant literature on open data, business models and value networks and their interplay. The empirical part that follows draws on the experiences accumulated over a two-year research project. The paper reports the results of our exploratory case study of 14 companies focusing on analyses of the industry landscape and the business models of the companies. The findings include a description of the emerging value network and the different profiles of the actors and their positions from the perspective of the industry data stream.
Open data business
Service businesses can use different business models [5] [6] [7] to capture value. Work on open data business builds on earlier work on legal, technical and commercial requirements of data openness [3, 8, 9] .
The terms of the released governmental or private sector datasets allow commercial organizations to build novel services on the data. However, service design is crucial for the users to find and continue to use the services (ibid.).
Open Data definition
The definition of Open Data in the scope of this article is: Data, which is legally accessible through the Internet in a machine-readable format. It does not have to be completely free of charge or restrictive licenses, but experimenting with the data, and running a smallscale-business should be legal. This exploratory usage of the data may also help the data owner to see the potential of data re-usage, influence a change in position on data re-usage permission, allowing the developers to access the data more easily. This developer "activism" is very common in the open data community [2] .
Technically open data needs to be in a linked format or in another format that is easily readable by a computer (for example comma-separated values (.csv), Excel spread sheet (.xls), or even PC-axis (.px) formats). In addition, all websites and text documents are included. However, scanned paper documents (.pdf) or other image files are not considered machinereadable in this paper.
Open Data services value network
Services consist of a service act, a type of customer relationship, the customizability of the service, the nature of demand, a delivery mechanism, and the attributes of the service product [11] . Service-dominant logic assumes that exchanges are fundamentally based on a service as an application of competencies to benefit another [7] .
In service computing services are considered acts performed by one entity for a different entity, the entities including human actors and organizations, as well as computerized services systems. Services can be described through their intrinsic (the service itself), and extrinsic (the networks needed for service development, provisioning and consumption) attributes [12, 13] .
A linked data value chain has four entities: the raw data provider, the linked data provider, the linked data application provider and the end-user [14] . The raw data provider publishes raw data, the linked data producer utilizes the raw data to produce linked data, and finally the application provider utilizes the linked data to produce a human readable output for human end-users.
These roles are closely connected with three types of data artifacts: raw data, linked data, and humanreadable data [14] . In addition, data service provide consultancy services as a revenue source [15] Seven of these roles are considered from the data publishing perspective: Data recorder, data refiner, data aggregator, data harmonizer, data updater, data publisher, and registry maintainer.
In addition, they see three end-users for the data: an application developer utilizing the data as part of their service; a data interpreter utilizing data in their research, commercial, or democratic activities; a human, a company, or an organization as an end-user utilizing these applications or interpretations; a data updater, a registry maintainer, a data aggregator, a data harmonizer, and a data interpreter as an end-user.
Kuk and Davies [2] have studied the role of agency and artifacts in assembling open data complementarities: the resulting artifacts create a recursively independent artifact stack. The phases in this artifact stack are the cleaning of data, making the data linkable, writing software to analyze or visualize the data, sharing the source code of the software in a revision control system such as github, and finally allowing other developers innovate new services on top of the source code. Kuk and Davies [2] emphasize the uncoordinated co-operation between the agents involved in the process. This co-operation is organized around the intermediary artifacts (cleaned data, linkable data, source code, shared source code, and service technologies), each of which reinforces the value of the previous artifact [2] . Research on business models often focuses on the elements they include [5] . We follow this convention and consider business models for software business to consist of offering, revenue model, resources, relationships, and mind-set [6] .
Figure 1: Business model elements as defined by Rajala [6]
To ground our analysis, we adapt Rajala's [6] definition of business models as "concise representation of how an interrelated set of elementsthe offering, relationships, resources, revenue model and management mind-set -are addressed to create and capture value in defined markets". Thus we can use this framework to analyze the five different elements separately (see figure 1 above). These separate value-creating elements are (not in any particular order):
1) An offering is a value proposition that a software firm offers its customers and other stakeholders, and with which it positions itself in the market.
2) Resources are the assets and capabilities that are needed to develop and implement a given business model. They can be tangible (personnel, equipment, etc.) or intangible (brand name, relationships, etc.). In essence, they are the internal source of advantage, or the core competency of a company.
3) Relationships are the means to access external resources and capabilities.
4) A revenue model includes the revenue sources, pricing policy, cost structure, and revenue velocity. It is the firm's means to capture value.
5) A management mind-set distinguishes a business model as something that stems from the values, emotions, and attitudes of management instead of cognitive, rational thinking and planning.
Method
Value is created through the assemblage of open data complementarities and therefore the value network in which the companies operate is essential (see, e.g. [2] ).
To be able to formulate a comprehensive view, our research seeks to not only understand the business benefits of the companies, but also the wider value network which is needed for them to survive. To reach our aim we opted for an interpretative and exploratory multiple-case design that included in-depth data collection and analysis [18] . An interpretative approach helped us to take into account the interplay of the organizations and their environment [19] . The descriptions were derived from key informant interviews. In terms of systematic data collection, a series of formal face-to-face semistructured interviews was conducted. Since the aim was to lay emphasis on the depth, nuance, complexity, and comprehensiveness of the data, interviewing was considered to be the most appropriate method for data collection.
The case companies were selected among Apps 4 Finland competition submissions. Apps 4 Finland (A4F) is an annual application innovation contest run by Forum Virium, encouraging developers to create new applications using open data. The research examined A4F submissions from years 2009, 2010 and 2011, and during this time period there were altogether 193 submissions posted to the competition. Out of these 193 submissions, 17 had business activity during the time of research. One company developed six of these 17 works and two were developed by another one, thus resulting in 11 separate companies that were contacted for an interview. Of the contacted companies, three did not answer to our inquiry and one refused, resulting in seven interviewed companies.
These seven interviews were the starting point for the research. We extended the list of respondents as new interesting names and companies came up in the interviews. This snowball sampling technique provided seven additional respondents, thus increasing the total amount of respondents to 14. All respondents were from different organizations. Table 2 below lists the interviewed organizations. These interviews do not allow us to draw statistical generalizations, but instead serve as a comprehensive subset of pioneering companies to discuss the roles in the open data ecosystem of Finland. Thus, the companies categorized under one value network profile share similar offerings, but might differ in other aspects of their business models. At times the grouping was not straightforward as some organizations had versatile business practices occupying several positions in the value network. These borderline cases were grouped based on their primary value adding functionality.
To answer the second research question, "which business and revenue models are utilized by the early open data entrepreneurs" the questions posed to the respondents were structured around the five business model elements [6] : offering, resources, relationships, revenues and management mind-set. The questions were adapted to each particular case company because of differences in for example the size of the company. The analysis was carried out in order to report a description of these elements in the profiles that follow.
Findings
We identified five value network participant profiles. These are data analyzer, extract & transform, user experience provider, open data publisher, and support service and consultation. The five profiles are highlighted in Figure 2 . Arrows between the profiles represent a flow of open data artifacts. An open data artifact is refined at each step as it proceeds in the value network. During the process raw data is finally converted into a valuable user experience or analysis.
These five value network participant profiles will be described next, in more detail. Furthermore, a summary of the offerings, revenue models, resources and relationships of the five participant profiles is depicted in Table 3 
Extract and transform
The Extract and transform profile searches open data from different sources and transforms data into a more readily re-usable format. A proper transformation process is required, if the succeeding analysis combines several data sources and thus demands standardized data. Typically data requires administration to ensure integrity. This administration removes double records, missing information or otherwise incorrect information. Finally the data is stored into a data format suitable for the subsequent analysis.
Most of the examined companies performed their data extraction and transformation themselves before analyzing the data further. Respondents agreed that it takes more time to find, extract, and transform a desired piece of data than it takes to perform the actual analysis. One case organisation, Louhos, focused on making extract & transform faster and simpler for other companies.
Louhos is a community driven collection of open source code and tools that help to process Finnish open data. The Louhos community releases free source code and instructions on how to fetch data from different sources, how to plot it on map and how to cross analyze it with other data sources. In addition to this extract and transform activity, they also perform and release analyses and visualizations of data.
Currently Louhos does not have a revenue model. The organisation's resources consist of voluntary work from the co-founders and the surrounding open data community. The founders responded that they were hoping for more programmers to get involved in the project so they could start adding new features and data sources. The founders are very active in the Finnish open data scene, and they use these relationships to increase the awareness of the toolkit and to invite new active developers to join the community.
Data analyzer
Data analyzers create visualizations or algorithm based analyses of data and usually cross-analyze data from multiple sources to gain more powerful results. Part of the data might be from open data sources and part from internal or commercial sources. Before the data can be analyzed, it needs to be extracted from its original source and transformed to an analyzable format. Thus data analyzers have a dual role in the value network. Our data analyzers varied quite a lot in size; the smallest were start-up companies while the largest generated 40-million euro annual revenue.
Customers paying for data analyses were commercial companies, funding agencies or public authorities. Utilized revenue models were thus business-to-business centric. We could not find services targeted to paying consumers using this profile. Therefore, there is no arrow between data analyzers and consumers in Figure 2 .
As an example company from this value profile, Asiakastieto offers detailed information on Finnish companies, citizens and properties on an individual level. The respondent said that 95 % of their revenue is based on individual level information. They have developed powerful algorithms to estimate, e.g., credit ratings based on data from several public data sources, such as the Trade Register, the National Board of Patents and Registration of Finland and the Finnish Business Information System. In addition to these public data sources, they also use internally collected data, such as balance sheets and customer data acquired directly from companies. Asiakastieto also exchanges data with foreign credit rating organizations. Altogether, Asiakastieto uses tens of different data sources.
Their revenue is based on selling credit ratings or other information products to banks, retailers and other businesses. Products have been priced based on the monetary value of the risk taken away from customers.
User experience provider
User experience providers utilize open data sources to create interactive services for end-users. The service can be accessed through a web-browser or with a native mobile application. In both cases, open data has a central role in the offering. Often these open data sources were amended with commercial sources in order to create more a more appealing user experience. The user experience provider was the most popular part of the value network. We found seven companies fitting within this profile. Like data analyzers, user experience providers usually needed to extract and transform the data by themselves. In addition, in some cases they also processed and analyzed the data, thus performing three activities within the value network.
The services were targeted for consumers, and therefore also the earning logic used typical businessto-consumer models. As listed in Table 3 , these include advertisements, subscriptions and one-time fee.
An example company is Duunitori.fi, a service platform connecting jobseekers and employers. Their data comes from both public sources, such as the Employment and Economic Development Office, which is amended with several private data sources and social media feeds. The resulting data mash-up is visualized on a map to increase usability and clarity.
When asked about their revenue model and resources, the respondent claimed that developing services on top of open data is relatively cheap, which leads to a situation where end-users are unwilling to pay for them. Therefore, the revenue needs to come from other sources, such as advertising or by capitalizing on user data collected from jobseekers. At the time of interview, the company was still searching for the best way to monetize the service.
Commercial open data publisher
Commercial open data publishers release private data resources for the free use of the public. Commercial data openers are especially interesting because they bring a new horizon in to the open data value network -instead of utilizing existing open data they increase the open data stack by releasing new data. Revenue model for releasing private data might include cost savings through crowd sourcing. Increasing transparency and facilitating new service innovation also offer benefits.
The Helsinki Region Transport Authority (HRT) is a municipal corporation responsible for planning and procuring public transportation in Greater Helsinki. In 2001 they released a web-based Reittiopas journey planner service to aid finding the fastest transportation between two points. In 2009 HRT opened an API for developers so they can create applications using the transportation-planning engine. In May 2012, over 650 developers had registered to get access to the API and over 30 third-party applications using the API were listed on HRT webpage. These applications include a native mobile client for all major mobile platforms.
The respondent from HRT admits that developing and updating similar offering with in-house resources would likely have been an impossible task for them. As a result, the partly taxpayer funded municipal corporation has decreased costs.
The resources required for keeping the service running are the maintenance of the API and creating new API versions to keep up with developer requirements. Relationships with the developer community are also very important in order to keep the community active. HRT has organized an application contest to increase the awareness of the API and encourage new developers to create new applications with it.
Another well-known example of commercial open data publisher is the several private data openings of Helsingin Sanomat, the largest subscription newspaper in Finland. However, Helsingin Sanomat was not included in the original list of respondents because they forbid commercial re-use of the data and therefore do not comply with open data guidelines set by Open Definition.
Regardless of the utilized Creative Commons noncommercial license, Helsingin Sanomat data has received a lot of attention from the open data community. For example, in April, 2011 Helsingin Sanomat released data from its web-based service helping voters pick a favorable candidate in the parliamentary elections. The data consisted of answers given by the candidates for the service. Just a week after the data was released, Helsingin Sanomat had already received 15 applications and visualizations using the data. Because of the popularity of the data release, Helsingin Sanomat has continued to release candidate answers in a raw data format in later elections.
Support services and consultation
Support services and consultation companies assist other value network profiles in their business. Thus, they are not directly involved in the production and refinement of open data artifacts. Instead, they assist other companies that operate in some of the other value network participant profiles. This distinction is highlighted with arrows and dotted lined box in Figure  3 .
Support services and consultation operates with typical business-to-business revenue models, such as project work or service-based pricing. They use a combination of in-house resources and partners to solve the customer problems efficiently.
Flo Apps offers tailored visualizations and webservices for its customers. Parts of these were created using open data, but other data sources were also used. In Table 3 
Discussion and conclusions
To answer the first research question about actors in the open data value network we identified five value network participant profiles and described their business models. A summary of the value network profiles along with the number of companies within each profile and a list of revenue models within each profile was shown above in Table 3 .
From the table we can see that the companies were distributed very unevenly among the five value network profiles. This finding and discussion below answer the second question about what business models are employed by the early open data entrepreneurs. Only one entity is focusing solely on extraction and transformation, whereas half of the studied companies were categorized under user experience provision and three under data analysis. This seems intuitive as these roles have a smaller entry barrier, but also because they have more versatile and direct revenue model possibilities. The first opportunity is to use an open data source as raw data in new services or analyses. Adopting raw data requires that the extraction and transformation of the raw data be done in-house. This was quite popular among the data analysers, partly because their data needs were so specific that no readily chewed data was available, and partly because so little external extract and transform activity has been taking place. This is rather laborintensive and prone to discontinuities for example if the data source format changes.
Impacts for practitioners
The second opportunity is to use third-party created analysis as a source in new services or analyses. These third parties can be hobbyist analysers in the open data community, or commercial companies focusing on a specific part in the chain of open data artifact assemblage. Third-party analysis reduces the risk and effort needed in to conduct the extraction, transformation and data analysis in-house. At the same token it is restricted to the set of analyses and processed data available on the "data market". In addition, the right data needs to be found.
The third opportunity is to publish private data in order to create cost savings by analyzing, visualizing or creating user interfaces with the help of the open data community. Aitamurto and Lewis have studied open APIs from four big news organizations in their [20] article, and found that open APIs accelerate R&D processes and generate new means of commercializing content, especially in niche segments otherwise difficult to serve. Publishing private data to the public pursues exactly the same goals. However, caution and discretion should be exercised when opening up private corporate data. Exposing critical data assets, which constitute the company's core competence, might jeopardize the entire business. Therefore, not all private data should be opened, but in the right cases opening up will bring considerable business benefits.
It can be speculated that for the open data industry to emerge there needs to be more players occupying the roles of "extract and transform" and "open data publisher" because these are needed by the user experience providers to create new services. These players did not have clear revenue models and this will make other entrants wary of entering the field. It can be speculated that when the field matures, these are the key back end service providers. It seems clear that at least in the start these back end providers need some, perhaps public, funding to ensure the availability of the data.
Limitations
There are obvious limitations for this kind of descriptive research, as we have been studying early entrants whose business models are not fully fleshed out yet. At the same time we believe that it is important to understand how these early examples work to help the next wave of hopefuls enter the field.
We speculate that similar approaches are likely in other national contexts, event though the legal constrains might wary across different countries -as well as access to financing. The Finnish government has good quality datasets and has been moderately fast in releasing them. Thus service companies are in moderately good position also globally. Most of the services so far have targeted local users -a constraint mainly posed by the content of the datasets.
Avenues for future research
This study calls for more research on the business impacts of open data. In the future it is interesting to see how the industry forms and which business and revenue models turn out to be sustainable. The legal and technical challenges need to be overcome, but so do the ones related to developing innovative services on opened datasets. An international comparison of services might be one way to increase the reach of services or alternatively copy parts of the concepts in different countries and using their local datasets. Open data research could also benefit from building more links related research areas, such as big data and analytics as well as to research on open source software.
New research questions that are derived from our findings include:
− What kind of open data services are able to attract user-base and become popular? − What kinds of datasets are able to attract developer interest? − What are the different legal restrictions posed in different countries for opening data or service design and how to overcome these issues? − How to mitigate conflicts in the value chain, especially between the data publisher and service provider? − How to evaluate the risks involved with data opening? − How to find ways to address the privacy concerns of individuals whose data is collected and opened?
